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OUR NE?V HOUSE;
on, THE

Pleasures of House Hunting.

A LECTURE,

llcv. T. J3o AVltt Talmnffe,
LAST EVENING,

AT MUSICAL FUND HALL.

A large and enthusiastic aodlcncc filled the
Musical Fund Hall ln6t evening, the occasion
bring a lecture by Rev. T. De Witt Tatmasre,

under the auspices of tbe Phllalcthean Literary
Association. It was a rare treat, end tbe audi-

ence manifested their approbation by fre-

quently applauding the speaker throughout his
amusing address.

At 8 o'clock precisely, Mr. John D. Ford
came forward and said:-Lad- les and Gentlemen

The Philaletheau Literary Association of
Philadelphia Is one probably known to the
oajority of you. It will seem useless at thiu

time to make any extended remarks relative to
it, and we would onlystate that It Is an associa
lion whose object is to promote the talent and
usefulness oi its members in tbe Acid of

literary effort and pursuit. We hold our
meetings every Friday evening, at our rooms
No. 736 Arch street, and we would employ the
preeent opportunity to cordially Invite young
men, who deslro to avail themselves of the
advantages which an active and efficient
organization is capable of affording to the minds

f Its members, to como and join us. We feel
confident in stating that all fetich will be gladly
received, and that their connection with us will
be amply rewarded. The lecture to be delivered
this evening is presented under the auspices of
this Association, and it needs no lengthy speech
by way of introduction of the distinguished
gentleman who is to address us. We thank you
all, kind friends, for your attendance on this
occasion, and on behalf of the Association I no w

have the honor, of introducing to you Rev. T.
I)e WittTulmage.

The applause which greeted the mention of
the lecturer's name continued for several min-
utes, and was again renewed when he stepped
forward to the desk, after which he spoke as
tollows:

Ladies and Gentlemen: At some time every
man builds a house, or is interested in the build-
ing of one. If he does not get enough dollars
to do the work himself, his children will do it.
He will be called upon for counsel in the matter.
Such large opportunities are opening that the
probability is, almost every young man will be
able to build himself a house, and from the way
that matters look now, I judge that some of the
young ladies will, before long, be invited to
move into these newly constructed cdi flees.
Every man ought to omi House. They will
admit this whose ankles' have ever ached in
that delectable business of house-huntin- g. To
start out on a spring morning, with the physi
cal system relaxed, up this street and down the
other, looking out lor those short, delicate
words, "To Let." You are to "Inquire wi'hin."
But, alas ! they do not want to show you the
house. The present occupants, with an
outburst of indignation, exclaim, "Who told
you that this house was to let ?" Tou cringe
in the corner of the hall, and hold your bat
down with the humblest air, and say, "3ir," or
"Madam, 1 saw tbe sign at the door, and thought
I would just look through." By this time the
whole family, some from the halt-opene- d doors,
and some looking over tbe banisters, glower
upon you till you feel that you must be a bur-
glarious and miserable offender, and are almost
disposed to do as iny little girl of two years old,
who, when discovered with her hand in tbe
cake-bo- knelt down in the corner of the pantry,
and prayed, "Dod bless papa and mamma." But
tbe first outburst ot indignation has passed,
and you are told "to look away if you want to."
As you are passing through the hall you are
told that tbe furnace does not heat tbe house,
and the bath-tu- b leaks, the cellar is damp, the
window pulleys'are broken, there are roaches in
the closets and' moths in the garret. But by
this time you stand in the soap-sud- s of the
kitchen, with a raUerrier at your heels bark-
ing with such perfect spite that you know some-
body has given him the wink; or yen are up-

stairs gazing on the outside of tbe doors of
rooms which they tell you are locked, but are
jHst like all the other rooms. When you get
out on tbe sidewalk you give one long breath
of satisfaction, considering tbat vou have hud
a hairbreadth escape, anu feeling like the man
who paid the dentist one dollar for drawing an
ttgly tooth, declaring that he had on previous
occasions enjoyed himself more for the same
amount of money. Nevertheless, you muet
have a house, and so you try it agaiu. Up this
street and down that, until at last you see a bill
in such large letters that you think this mutt
be a genuine case of a house to let; but you are
Xo inquire of the house agent. Forthwith you
seek his office. You find tbat there is a great
scarcity of tenements, and that there are other
applicants. He that will give the most can
have it. The rent so much, the bonus so mnch.
Perhaps some of yon don't know what a bonus
is. It is a slight consideration, you know; "for
you know people mustllve; good deal of trouble,
you know; does not half pay anyhow." A
bonus is well, I cannot tell what It is. If you
want to know, just ask anybody who, during
the past two years, has wanted to rent a house.
The effect upon one is very much like having a

, mustard-plast- er on the bottom of your feet,
another on the palm of your hand, and one on
the back of your neck, your hands tied behind
your back, and a big horse-fl- y on the end of
your nose that by no twisting or blowing can
in anywise be induced to vacate the premises.
Laughter, continued for several minutes. )

But some say, "Escape all 8Uch perplexities,
nd pass your lite in a boarding-house.- " Such

a place is sometimes very attractive and home-
like. The furniture indicates that there were
other days ol prosperity. The picture, thevae, the set 6f old-tim- e chairs show thit it
once was an affluent home; but disorder or
death came. Hhe who presides at the table
once had other hands to achieve her livelihood.
There is a long romance of trouble in that
Careworn face. She was persuaded to put her
tmme to naDers that she ousrht never to have
wiimed. There are still in the world those
Jiving who devour widows' houses, and for a
pretense mate long prayers. ione may Know
iior MLcrifioe of feelfnar dav bv dav in the con
duct cf household affairs which ence were
attended to by other nanas iong ago loiaea in

But there are boarding-house- s where the
liome leellng never entered once, and the only
question is now litue care can ue given in
return for what vou Dav. You live chiefly in
your trunk, and never find anything you want
until you have pulled everything out, and
got down to the last thing on the bottom.
(Laughter.) You may be a little desperate, but
vou must swallow the indlgestiblcs. What

-- melancholy hash! What vast uncertainty of
fcausagel! You would be satisfied if you only
kvew wnat tms in that you nick up from the
ioup, or would feel very thankful if you knew

whe ii belonged to. (Laughter.) You send out
vourD P tor more tea on the same platter with
other cwpA and are often times afflicted wittdthe
ptslbllily kbat you may have exchanged cups
with tbe mioby umnKreeauie man at tne taoie,
Tou have no f'th in the fidelity of napkins,
Xisnr table-clot- h ! In mournlna? for riennrtfld
Iakfau. You enetaln your friends in a
public parlor, all aorta people looking on to
c bw vu penavF, ana wt you ear.
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you dress for dinner. One . thc. ost over-
whelming thmcre that a persor umlerUkOT
n to dress for dinner. Dut ver- - strong
rrovidentlal inoicaons 0gnt ever Induce any
ene to board, x'here is not more than one out
of ten Gi the bordinK-houef- l worthy of being

I called by tbat endearing name of home.
Have a house we must, and build one to our

liklnir we some dav oucht. Therefore it w mat
vte trend this hour in niaklns a driiuehtof what
u ill be the outward and Inward architecture of

Our New House.
Now, you need not wonder whether I chooee.

Ionian, Corinthian, Doric, or Byzantine style of
urcliitecture, or expect a scientific discussion
ol archades, capitals, and transerier windows.
All these tblnes are well enough if you come to
consider a cathedral, palace, or .basilica: but
v, hen we build our new houso our chief anxiety
will be to make it look like home, bvcry brick
or stone in the front must have a way of looking
out, as much as to say, "We arc all at home;
come in and enioy yourself.'' Our door-knob- s

shall not be lustrously burnished; and our door-
bell shall be ?o arranged that, without straluinsr
your wrist or getting red in the lace, you can set
it agoing with a clear loud ring. Tbe roof shall
project jtiMt far enough out to bang a good row
of glittering icicb s.

Having the plan of the house, now for the
laying of the corner-stone- . Let not the occa-
sion pass thoughtlessly, for this house shall be
a sacred place. Oh, ye3l a house is a sacred
place, and we must have all our family friends
at the lajlng of (he corner-ston- e. Place within
it a box containing the family record, telling
fhe Mory of births and deaths. As the work-
men lilt the sacred stone to its place, join hands
about it, young i.nd old, and say:
'"Jlld pleasures and pa'acoo, though wo may roam,

lie it ever so humble, tuote is no j ace like home,
sweet home,"

Our new house fhall have a good wide halt,
nud have it well lighted, so that when people
come, and go they may do so without difhculty.
If there were a lull gu?h of light in the entry,
could wc rush out ami take some disagreeable
person by both hands, and say, "I am so clad to
bee you." "1 am really delighted." "Why didn't
you come before?'' "Rless me I why really thn
is unexpected pleasure." When the fact is, we
are hall sick because they have come, and we
go out Into the kitchen, saying: "Rridget, put
on more potatoes; another raft of company.
Dear me! they have brought tlieir trunks."
(Laughter.)

The parlor In our house shall have hung on
Ihe walls some pictures. We will gather up the
wedding fees which ministers generally give to
their wives; but generally borrow it the next
day and purchase one well-execut- painting.

In our housee will have pictures, such as you
can cut out of the weekly journal or the penny
newspaper borne scenes, with a streak of
nature. Pictures are chiefly to be admired for
w bat they can make you feel and think of. I
bave no plcasuie in lookiutj at a farm scene,
unless 1 can look right through the canvass and
hear the corn stalk rustle, the calf bleat, tbe
horse neiah, and tbe hen cluck. We will also have
music in our new parlor. If we cannot afford a
Chickering grand, perhaps we can a guitar; if
not a guitar, an accordeon. We cannot always be
listening to music, or gnzing at pictures, and
there is a class ot parlor games that we mean
to have in our new house, and can see no harm
in a pood romp. 1 will not attempt in a literary
lecture to discuss how many may join each
other on the floor, nor how much gracefulness
may be in the step. There is something beautiful
in tbe scene ot a dozen young people so full of
11 le, from head to toe, tbat nothing short of a
ship-cabl-e arouud the anckles, and an anchor in
each pocket, could keep them still. We hall to

.JI,hr lVfldcrn pames which shake theMi stupidity out ot rue auuim ,i.vic,
and teach our young people that they need not
po to houses of dissipation

. .
for enjoyment., We

.i. 11 - a: 1 1

huuii uv jmiucuiur huuui our parior cioor, to
have it oneu easy. We want people to find no
barrier to getting in.

My friends, you will step rieht out from the
parlor Inio the dining-roo- 1 am sorry that 1

have kept you so long lrora the. refreshments,
but vou know it is the custom to bave these
things a little lite. Tbe dining-roo- shall bs
nplcarant place. That is about the only place
where tbe family all meet. However plain our
fare may oe, we will try to keep alum out of the
bread, if it does make it white, and verdigris
out of the pickles, if it dojs make them a lovely
green. (Laughter.) God has made a world
mil ot heaitntui toon, so then away witn tne
poison ! in our dining-roo- m we will tnree
times a dav cultivate the domestic virtues. To
make the room attractive, perhaps a picture or
two, representing a oasket ot iruu or a string oi
fresh eumo. Let the nicture of the tram e be
lit'plikfi Hip Riiine and tlin nnrtridse not look
ing as if 1 hoy bad boon dead six months, but
as It the leathers had only that moment
ceaed to flutter. Old game excites in me
no exhilaration. I once had a neighbor
who, either from some peculiar religious
custom, as 1 supposed, or a peculiarity
of taste , used in winter to hang out ofhis window
lor a month at a time right opposite to my
study a dead goose. (Laughter.) Now I have
no objections to this bird alive, because I like
anything classic, its cackling once having saved
Rome; but, mark you well, this was a dead goose.
1 could not look out of the window without see- -
Insr it. There it huns. dav in and day out.
night in and night out. If I happened to look
out to eatch thelnspiration of a brilliant night- -

scene, I saw nothing out tnat dead goose, inere
came times of great uplifting of spirits. I walked
the floor in exultation; and wished I could
look upon some great natural object, witness a
thunder storm, or heax tbe ocean psalming
with innumerable voices its magnificent "Old
Hundred." I looked out of the window, and
my spirits fell from the tip-to- p of my exhilara-
tion flop down on the back of tbat dead goose.
Time will roll on, and 1 shall pass great vicissi-
tudes and look upon many scenes, grand,
glorious, toucning, ana terriuc, tne Mexican
Empire overthrown, Napoleon abdicated, the
Atlantic cable snap till the continents swing off
again, and all the earth be up torn by revolu
tion; out none or tnese can ever erase from my
mind tbe memory of tbat dead goose.

The tea hour has come. You have washed off
the cares of the day's work. There is something
soothing in the song of ?he tea-kettl- e. Tbe ap
pearance ot tne larnny is uiuerent irom tue
morning, xoudonot look quite so fresh, and
there is a slight shade under the eye, as though
the lead-penc- il with which you marked the
goods had slipped and drawn two ball-circl- es

below tbe lower lid. The children too are
changed. Alas lor the clean aprons with
which they started the dav! They have
been up to their elbows in ihe dirt making
mud pies. (Laughter.) Tbe wife, opposite
jou a little more subdued than in
the morning, but her hair more care-
fully arranged. You say nothing, but think
how well she looks, as well as twenty years aeo,
when lor the first time you sat together at the
tea-tabl- e in your new house, and cared not whe-tb- er

the tea was strong or weak, for she poured
it; nor whether the biscuit was lltrht or heavy,
for she made it; nor tbe smoked beef dry or
irpst, lor she frizzled it. You look incredulous,
as though you never were so romantic as that,
but our wite knows it was so. Yon are not
disturbed as, seated opposite her, you see a
few grey lines through her hHir; you know it isonly the frost-wor- k on the window-pan- e of apalace. ihe looks back and Bays nothing, butyou see in her eyes the two verses of RobertBurns, one in each eye.

IThe speaker then recited "John Anderson
ray Jo, John," with great effect, the audience
applying their handkerchiefs to their eyes.

Hark I What is that great racket rs 1

It is in the nuisery. You wonder why I do notpo into the kitchen before the nursery. I willtell vou. Men had better keen nut. nf thavo.
the servant may have a beau, and that always
makes trouble. It is one of the funniest andmost inconsistent things on earth to see amarried person provoked because the servant
has a beau. But we hasten np-stai- rs to see
about that racket. We enter the room, and we
find the children at play rolling around on the
floor, spinning top, playing marbles, etc. Oh !
make the nursery bright. We never escape
from its power. Tbafln after years, will be
the "Heart's Content" that will hold its cable of
magnetic influences under deepest seas and to
most distant continents.

It In getting towards bed time in our new
house; we have the most ample, convenient,
and healthful sleeping apartments. The room
in which we spend seven or eight of every
twenty-fou- r hours ought to be comfortable. It
Is one of tbn greatest arts of life to be a good
sleeper. Without this kind of repose wo go to
our work only half armed. If you cannot sleep
yourself, do not keep the whole Iioubo awake.
There are those who, not being able to sleep
themselves, consider it a kind of conscientious
duty, all nieht long, to slam the doors and win,

s. We shall bave the apartments
well ventilated. I have passed the night inrooms that for months had frit no ventilation,
the windows being nailed down as if to stav
there.

Go to sleep ht without a fret or a caro.
Everything will come out right In your business
and in the world. You will probably be a rich
man belore you die. Keep a eood heart, and ifyou fall, fall forward, never backward. Worry
not about the world as though It were going to
ruin. All wrongs will be rittLted, and we yet
shall see the lull gub of the morning,

One summer day 1 went to the beach to sop
tbe sunset over the sea. Tbe night had not yet
gathered up all its shadows. I counted fen sails
against Ihe sky. They were in the dim distance,
and seemed stalking there like tbe spirits of the
night walking the billows. Tbe gloom of the
hour and spot were so great, that I tried to break
it by uttering aloud, "Thy way, O God ! is in the
sea, and Thy path in the great waters." It grew
lighter. Thecloudsin purple clusters hung above
tbe horizon ; and it seemed as if tbose purple clus-
ters were pressed into red wine and poured out
upon the sea, and every wave turned into crim-
son. Yonder, fire-cle- stood opposite to lire-cle- ft,

and heio a cloud, rent and tinged with
light, seemed like a palace, with tlamesbursting
from the Iwindows the whole sky lighted up
until it was as if the angels of God were asceml-in- g

and descending upon stairs of fire, and the
wave crests chanRca into crystals and jasper
and amethyst, as they were flung towards the
btacb. It, made me think of the crowns of
heaven, cast before the throne of tbe great
Jehovah. I threw myself upon tbe sand and
uttered Rgain, "Thy way, 0 Ood I is in the sea,
aud Thy path in the great wateis I"

So, methinks, will coinc the morning of the
world's deliverance; the long night of agony
will begin to fade from the heavens; the dark-
ness will fold its tents and away: the golden
feet of the rlsine day will come skipping upon
the mouutaius, and all the wrathful, booming
billows of the world's woe break in the splendors
of eternal joy.

Therefore don't fret. You will sleep better
bt if you don't fret. I leave you at tbe

door of the sleeping apartment in our new
house. Turn tbe gas off square, and set your
shoes where you can get them quickly in case
of fire. Good-nigh- t, old and young. Let no care
ache your brow nor tear fall upon your pillow.

Think not of the house-huntin- g horrors de-
scribed in the opening of my lecture. Let
God's hovering angel shake rest from his wings.
Let the old feel no ailments through all tbe
night hours, and may the young have their
dreams filled with odors of spriBg-tim- e and
heaven. On your comfortable couch think of
Him who had not where to lay His bead. Good
night.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

Q.RBAT BARGAINS!

FREEMAN & CO..
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Stc,

Ol'FER

1000 lints at 1H tcutt.
500 Ilata at $1-0-

500 Hats at $4-00- ,

In Gladiator, 1 urban, Bistori, La Cfttallue, aud AI L

THE FRENCH 8HAPK9, made of the bent mnt j

rials, ami in all the new hada.
We also oner a nil line ol

i MILLINERY GOODS,
At 25 Per Cent. Below the Wholesale Prices.

FREEMAN & CO.,
2inrpj Corner EI GH'i n and VI SR Streets,

WOOD & CARY,
No. 735 CIIESNUT ST.

BONNETS AND HATS,
LATEST STYLES.

KVKRY VARIETY OF

BONNET MATERIALS
AND

TRIMMINGS.
1U I im rp

W E Y L & ROSENHEIM,e:Si' No. 726 CHKHBCT Street,WT Ol'EN THIS DAY,a splendid amortoieut of elt and Silk Hats
for Ladles and Children

All tbe newest Bhapes at very low pricey.
Willow, OHtilch, and Fheasaut Plumes.
Brown. Drab, White, and Garnet Jtonnet Velvets,

Koyal Velvets, Uncut Velvets, Urol d'Alriques, Frosted
Velvets.

Tbe same eoods In every other shade of color.
V civet Klblions, Trimming Hibhons, Bonnet Blbbons,

Paris Ornaments, Fine French Flowers, French ami Mew
York Hat an" Honnet Frames, Laces, Illusions all at
the very lowcet market prices

AT WHOLESALE ANDKETAIL.
Country orders promptly attendeuto. uive us a call.

WEYL te ROSENHEIM.
10 51m Mo. 726 C'HKttNUT Street.

HPLENDID OPENING OF FALL AND
.WINTER STYLES. MRS. M. A. BINDER,
No 1031 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,
IMPOHTFR Ot- - LADIES' DRKNS A Nil

CLOAK TRIMMINGS. Also, an elegunt stock ot
Imported Paper Patterns for Ladies' and Children's
Dress. Parisian Dress and Cloak Making in all Its
varieties. Ladies furnishing their rich and costly
materials may rely on being artistically fitted, and
their work nntebed in the most prompt and cm-cie- nt

manner, at the low est possible prices at twenty-fo- ur

hours' notice. Cutting and basting. Patterns insets, or by the single piece, lor merchants and dress-make-

now ready 20 ro

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Has handsome assortment of MILLINERY, Mts-- e

and Infants' Hats and Caps, Bilks, Velvets Crapes
Ribbons. Feathers. Flowers, Frames, eto. 7 18

IJ A T S, CATS, V U lis.
BAIITALOTT & CO.,

No. North EIGHTH Street.
Full and well assorted stock ot

HATS AND CAPS.
For Mens', Boys', and Children's w ear. Alto, a choice
variety ot

FUIiS,
AT THE OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,

No. 53 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
0 24 wfe2r JBalOw A Kb.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

BUY FUKN1TUHE AT GOULD TO.'S
Depots, corner NINTH and AtARR.KTand

No.. 87 and 39 North SfcCONI) Street.
1 be Urgent, cheapest, and best stock of fnrnltore, o

every description. In the wor d. Send tor Printed Cata-Intw- e

and Price List. Ihe soundness of material and
workmanship Is guaranteed of all we sell. Furniture for
Parlor, Drawing room, Chamber or Bed room, Plnlng-roo-

Library. Kitchen, Servants' rooms, Offices,
rOnols, Churches, Odd Fellows, Masona, or other
Lodses, Ships institutions. Clubs, Colleges, Pub:io
Buildings. Hotels. Boarding Houses, Hospitals, Fairs, or

single piece ot Furniture.
Drawings and estiina es famished when required.
Orders sent by post will be executed with despatch,

and with liberality and Juatncseof dealing. Country
dealers, and the trade generally, continue to oe supplied
on the same liberal wholesale terms, that Insure thooi a
lair nioflt. Parties at a distance niav remit through our
BanVei, the Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank.
Chesnui street, or the Union National Bank, Third
street, or bv Kxpress. Check, or Post- - Ofllce Order. Im-
mediate attention will be given, and satisfaction insured.

OOULD A CO.,
N E. corns KINTH and MA RKF.T Streets and

Son. J7 and 3 North SECOND Street
2 105p Philadelphia.

BEDDINO
FIATHER WARF.HOCSK, a

TB.NTI1 STREET, rBKLOW AHOll.
W Feather Beds, Bolsters, Pil-

lows; Mattresses of all kinds;
Blankets, Comfortables, s.

Spring Beds. Spring
Cots, Iron Bedsteads, Cushions,
and all other articles In the line ol H
business.

AMOS niLLBORN.
No. 44 IS. TENTH Street,

vlfmw.im.tp Below Arch

T 0 HOUSEKEEPERS
I have a larpe stock ot every variety oi

FURNITURE
Which I will sell at redncea prices, consisting oi

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTXAGJS 8 CITS
WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS.
PARLOR 8U1TM IN VELVJCT PLUSH
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH. 4

PABLOR eUITS IM RF.P8.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases

Mattresses, Lounges, etc etc
P. P. G U STINK

8 IS N. E. corner SECOND and RACK Streets.

CHARLES E. CLARK,

io. 11 Xorili ELEVENTH Street,
3 E D D I N G

AND

COTTAGEFURNITUREWARKIIIHISE.
Hair and Husk Mattresses, Feather Beds, Rols:crs,

and l i.Ums. .
Best Quality of Spring Mattresses.
Bedsteads. Bureaus, Washstands, Chads, Towel

Racks. Rocking Chairs etc.
Pew Cushli ns. Feathers and Down.
Comtortables and Blankets. 9 6 wsm2m

F1KST-CMS- S FUKXITUUE.
A Large Assortment of tha I.atssl

On hand, end will be sold this coming season Tat very
n oaerute prices, at

K.. LUTZ'S Furniture Establishment,
0 6 3m No. M Soath ELEVEATI1 Street.

ESTABLISHED ilM.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glasse- a,

KNGR.W1NGS PAISTISG?, DRAWINGS ETC.

Manufacturer of all kiEfes of

LOOKING-GLAS- PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE
FRAMES TO ORDER,

No. 5J10 OUKSNUT 8TRKUT.
THIRD DOOR A LOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA. 315S

FOR SALE.

rJHE GIRARD HOUSE.
THIS WELL-KNOW- N HOTEL PROPERTY

For Sale on Easy Terms.
APPLY TO

ISAAC C. PRICE, or
T. JACKSON,

11 2 Otrp No. S4 North 8KVESTH StK'et.

FOR SA1.K. DE8IRABLB CORNER PRO-VEHT-

The modern three story brlok Dwelllnir.
with double three-stor- back building, front and side
entrance, noithwtst corner of TWi-LFl'- and WAL- -
KAurj Btreets: new nea er, range, gas oatn, etc.;
piazza on Wallace street. Replete with all conve
nitnees. Could be altered luto;a store with dwelling
attached. Possession with deed.

C. M. S, LESLIE,
fl Ml Ko. 727 SAN -- U.M Street.

AUCTION SALES.

PANC0A9T WARNOCK,
H8i No. HQ MARKET Street

VERT L4RGE AND IMPORTANT TRADE HALE
OF 1500 LOTS PARIS FANCY GOODS, SUITABLE
FOR PRESENT SALES AND THE APPROACH-
ING BOIIUAY SEASON. NOW LANDING FROM
STEAfcKR, TUE IMPORTATION OF MESSRS.
B. D1AMENT & CO., No. 41 MURK A V &TKEET,
NEW YORK.
Wa will sell on

Wednesday next,
November 7, by catalogue on a credit, commencing

at 10 o'clock, the entire balance of the aoove firm's Im-

portation or rich Paris tancy goods, comptisiug. viz:
Fancy glove boxes, in wood leather, and papier-mach- e,

from medium to very richest styles t cabas,
sewing necessaries, shell boxes, toilet et-f- , dresslug-exses- ,

handkerchief boxes, gents toilet boxes and
dressing cases, pencil b ixes, wilting cases and desks, a
splendid assortment of mahogany aud bione Ink-
stand, the finest Imported; comb boxes, money safes,
1'reuch mirrors, pests of boxes, tea and perfume boxes,
cigar and tobacco stands. ah stands uuJ match-holder- s,

card presses, fancy bolls, reading desks. Jewel boxes,
fancy glass, water, wine, liquor, and Madeira sets;
fancy butter, cheese, and egg dishes with autliiue cut-wo-

stands.
Also, new perfume fruits on plates, baskets, sad

trees.
A so, a fine assortment of opera-glasse- s, chess sets

and hoards, fancy bronze goods, calenders, Paris tancy
brushes, meerschaum pipes, German and t reach me-
tallic ana mechanical toys eto etc

AKTIOLE TABLES
Also entirely now styles rich, lanoy antique tables,

with marble, porcelain, papier-mach- e, and Grecian
tops sewing tables and umbrella stauus.

DOLLS. DOLLS.
A'so, cases, a lull assortuieut ol China, w x, kid,

and muslin dolls.
WALLL'IH, TRAVELLING BAGS, AND ALBUMS.

Also, full line Paris fancy morocco pocket wallets for
ladles and gentlemen s silk leather, and veiv.t purses
and bass; memorandum books In great variety) cigar
cwtes, plain and embroidered ladles'
French travelling bags. etc. eto.

Also full assortment ot Paris morocco, velvet and
fancy albums, comprising tome of the richest goods
.yer ottered.

QEB1Alr WOOL HOBS.
Also, an Invoice ot German wool shoes.
The above sale will be ound to comprise the jtreatest

varl. ty of rich goods ever offered at auction in tu s city,
and worthy the anor.lul attention ot buyeis. 11 'i U

SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, IB . So. llfW CHESNCT STKLST. '5

CARD. we are now prepared to make arrangement i
lor special sales of Oil Paintings, statuary, or any other
Works of Art. Our location being in the centre oi the
most IKehlonable thoroughfare ot our city ..makes it a
desirable resort tor connoisseurs and lovers of art in

T!rB.-Ba- lea of merchandise In general solicited. Per-
sonal attention given to out-doo- rs ales. B. Boon, J a.

MODERN OIL PAINTIHG8.
On Monday Evening.

November . at 1 o'eiook at Scott's Art Gallery, a
valtiatie voileetloa ol wotlera till paintings. 1 14 U 111

1 8 6 6.
THE NEW FALL STYLES

IN

J. W. BRADLEY'S
CELEBRATED

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
tOr Double Spring)

SKIRTS,
NOW

I' N I V V. II SALLY ADOPTED

BV OUR

FASHION MAGAZINES
AND ALL

J'ASIIION AUTHORITIES.

THIS IMPROVED

DUPLEX SKIRT
Is now meeting with great Sale by

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
No. 0052 CIIESNUT St.

10 19 wlmlSt

QURTA1 N ESTABLISHMENT.

The Snbscilbcis are now receiving their

VAIAj assortment
Of Nciv and Klegant Materials for

VRA WlA'a-ItOO-

( IJ AMBER, LlBliARY,and
DINING-ROO- M

WINDOW CURTAINS,
Lambrequins,

Chair and Sofa Coverings, Eto.

Comprising the Latest Jnii ortaUona and Newest De-

signs and Fabrics, in

Rich Plain Satins,
B locate Is,

Lampisades,
Bilk Terry, Cotellne, '

Satin De Laine,
Plain Wool Beps,

New Style Bi oche end Satin Striped Bops and
Terry,

Trench Embroidered Lace Curtains.
Tbe ricbest imported, and a very large assortment o

NOTTINGHAM, SWISS, and Mt'BLIN CTJBTAIN8,
C OHMCF.P, TA18H.S, cto.,all of which will be pot
vp when desired, in the newest and most tasteful man-
ner, In town or country, by experienced and reliable
workmen.

BHEPPAKD, VAN HAltLIN GEN & ARRISON,

8 14 fmionJ So. 1008 CHESNUr Street.

cHEROKEE PILLS.
Or Female Regulator,

Cnre Suppressed, Excessive, and Painful Menstruation,
Green Mictnags, .Nervous and Spinal Afleotlons,

Fains iu ibo Back, Sick Headacbe, Uiddmess,
And all diseases tbat spring from irreeularlty, by re-
moving tbe cause and all the effects that arise from it.
'J hey are periectly sate in all cases, exaept when for-
bidden by directions, and are easy to administer, as they
are nicely tugar-cvate- They should be in the hands of
of every maiden, wife, and mother In the land.

Ladies can address us in perfect confidence, and state
their complaints In full, as we treat all Female Com-plaints, and prepare Medicines suitable tor all diseases tow hich ihey are subjeot Thirty-tw-o page pamphlet. In asealed envelope, ireo.

Ihe Cherokee Ft'is are so'd by all drogrfsts at 1 per
v. --y wv,- - J Tt.i ? man, ireo olyirniMC in mu viuiuwj iv w un iivu OlMerVAUOO, by

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
Xo. 7 VlI.KV.1t RtrAr Van. Vn.k

S. B. Cherokee Pills No. are prepared for iprc 'ial
ittii Hp ii mlliiAi mui inAa fall thaaa aw a i

mall, free o. potftujie, on receipt ol' 6, (he price of each
vw a

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
Uxv, ttSSliJNUE UF Lil KB,

Cures Oeneral Debility, Weakness, Hysterics fnFemales, Palpitation or the Heart, andall Nerrous Diseases.
It restores new lite and vigor to the aged, causing thehot blood of youth to course the veins, renturinir ..

Organs of Generation, removing Impotency and Debility,
and restoring manliness and mil vigor, thus proving aperfect ' Klixlrof Love," removing Sterility and Bar
renness in iu rati, iu rue young, nuuate aired andagea, there is no greater boon than this "Kllxlr of Lite "
It gives a new lease of lite, causing the weak anddebllL
fated to have renewed s.rength and vigor, and the entiresvstem to thrill with joy and pleasure.

Price One bottle, 2; three bottles, ii, Sent by ex-
press to any address.

Our medicines are sold and recommended bv all re
snectaole druggists in every part of tbe civilized globe
Some unprincipled dealers, however, try to deceive their
cnstomeis by selling cheap aud worthless compounds in
order to make money. Be not deceived ask for these
Medicines and take to others Jf the druggist does notkeep them, write to us, aad we will send them by ex-
press, caielnlly packed, free from observation. We willbe pleased to receive letters with lull statements In

to any disease with which ladles or gentlemen are
afflicted Address all letters tor medicines, pamphlets
or advice, to the sole proprie.or, '

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
-- 6 11 mwfgrp Ko. 37 WALKER Btreet, Sew York.

LETTER COPT-BOOK- S,

300 pages, 9150.
LETTER COrY-ROOK-

500 pages, S'4'00.

LETTER COrV-HOOK- S,

1000 pages, $300.
FABEK'8 PENCILS, 73 cents a JUozeu.
ENVELOPES, $l-- 3 per thousand,

R. IIOSKIN8 . CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANTFACTCBERS,

STATieKEKS AMD CARD ENGHAVEltS,
26wrp No. 913 ARCH Street.

TF YOD WAST PERFECT SATISFACTION
K in every respect, bar to celebrated FKK8TON

COAL, Kgf aud Bfov..lM.,at $1 per ton. Also, the
enuluA(iLB VHs same siasa, sanss pnee.

and a very Bueonalilj ofUCUlGH. Xut and 8 love, at
1 Miner bat IbeWU Orders

To. JltBvSa. JHlfi Wreet. mm

CARPETINGS.

CARPETINGS.
JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,

No. 626 CHESNUr Street,
Between ELxth and Seventh Streets.

Just Received rer Steamer, a Large-Invoic-

of

French Chenille and
Axminster Carpets,

NEW DESIGNS.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.
No. 626 CHESNTJT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

MESSRS. JOHN CROSSLEY & SOX'S

NEW STYLES
6-- 4 Velvet and Tapestry Carpets

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

. ENCLISH ROYAL WILTON.
ENCLISH BRUSSELS.

ENCLISH TAPESTRIES.

JAMES H. ORIME &CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

NEW OARPEtTnGS,
FALL IMPORTATIONS.

Now Opening
9 22 2m4pJ

MTALLlAiS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 519 CHESNUT St.,
( Opposite Independence Hall, )

Have just received an invoice of

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS
A.ND

COCOA MATTINGS.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
No. 910 ARCH STREET.

Just received per steamer "Manhattan," new auc!
handsome PATTERNS OK C R08SLB V 8 TA PEST RIE 8
entire'y new for tliis market jmri

' .
Also, a full assortment of DRUGGETS In all wiutus

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON
No. 807 CHESNUT Street,

BAVB MOW OPKN

A WEI.L,-ASSOI.TE- D STOCK OP
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

CARPETINGS,
Oil CLOTHS,

COCOA MATTINGS, DBUGGETS, RUGS, ETC;
10 3wfm3m5pl

WILLIAM II. WAYNE,

Late Discount Clerk in the Bank of North America,

NOTE BROKE It,
No. 18 South THIRD Street.

Merchants, Miners, Manufacturers, Importers, or
others, having good paper to dispose ot, may find a
market by calling on the advertiser. 11 1 rtulm

CHEAPEST PR1NTIN0 IN PHILADELPHIA
AT TBI

"Evening Telegraph" Steam Job Printing Boomar

No. 108 Bouth THIRD Street,
StCOMP 8IOT.

V.VAPV 4lA.At.l,VM A. Vl.lH. .MS T). ..l .. 1
" IHVU v. ' " vtu.ui.lH.i LI 11 HeiefiQtMd vtilh nulnMl aud dMnklnh. f uirB.l.lnulu

low prices. ' '
HADDOCK BOH, Proprietors,

1 1 i Jmrp I ( Of JJ. 618 MABKT Biro.


